Oracle Health Resources Management Health Performance Platform Solution gives you the ability to improve operational efficiency and deliver high-quality care. It enables you to effectively manage human capital, planning, budgeting, and reviewing, minimizing clinical and corporate risk and optimizing the utilization of enterprise resources. As your hospital, provider, network or health system faces vertical integration pressures, there is an increasing need to focus on human capital management, asset management, materials management, finance, inventory, performance and service line costing, regulatory compliance, and other support services.

Oracle Health Resources Management Health Performance Platform Solution helps you manage and monitor the financial and operational performance of healthcare services.

Oracle Health Resources Management Health Performance Platform Solution Highlights

In today’s environment, provider organizations are under increasing pressure to recruit talented staff, manage risk, drive cash flow, contain and reduce costs, and improve profits. Oracle’s healthcare performance platform for health resources management helps your organization deploy and manage resources effectively and set meaningful performance goals to achieve operational efficiency. The drive for workforce excellence and business and clinical efficiency requires a fully integrated, comprehensive talent solution, from recruitment to succession planning. Oracle’s solution enables you to manage internal and external applicants, including competencies such as licenses and experiences, and provides a supplier relationship management system to reduce cost of hospital supplies and human capital.

Oracle Health Resources Management Health Performance Platform also helps enable economies of scale and faster transaction processing at lower cost, so you can make better buying decisions and reduce waste through lower stock holding. Provider organizations can deliver enhanced supply chain management efficiency.
and visibility, as well as meet compliance and regulatory requirements for business and clinical functions and mandatory staff training.

Oracle Health Resources Management Health Performance Platform enables a more-accurate analysis of costs and margins so you get a single source of truth. Reports deliver historical data, trend data, and drill-down data through customized dashboards. Oracle’s healthcare performance platform for health resources management helps organizations advance their strategic and operational objectives and drive value through resource utilization planning, budgeting, costing, and analytics.

**Oracle Health Resources Management Health Performance Platform Solution Supports Health Reform**

- **Accountable Care Organizations**: Providers must reduce human capital and administrative costs, purchasing costs, and cycle time, as well as improve inventory control. They must also enable the delivery of new service models with a higher quality of care at a lower cost to support patient-centric care.

- **Meaningful Use**: Provider organizations have economic incentives for adopting healthcare information technology. Discharge planning and postacute engagement are essential to effective resource utilization and improved patient outcomes.

- **Cost Capture**: It is critical to a provider’s survival to understand their resource utilization by service line, and to have reliable insight and intelligence on administrative and care delivery costs. With reliable timely information, providers can make better decisions and optimize patient experiences. Essential tools include seamless monitoring and reporting of critical metrics across clinical and business functions, including analytics and workflows to drive operational efficiency.

**Oracle Health Resources Management Health Performance Platform Solution Supports Supplier Relationship Management**
Why Oracle Health Resources Management Health Performance Platform Solution?

Oracle’s Health Resources Management Health Performance Platform Solution helps you provide:

Accountable Care Delivery
Improve patient engagement, accountability, and outcomes with seamless front-end service delivery models and increase operational efficiency with the adoption of shared-services centers, generating 25 percent to 45 percent savings in “back-office” functions such as human resources, supply chain, and financial management.

Improved Quality of Care
Maximize resource utilization by proactively identifying and enrolling consumers in appropriate health management programs to optimize care. Extend care beyond traditional boundaries and provide care through

Lower Cost of Care
Reduce the cost of transaction processing, streamline business processes, and improve data quality to gain better visibility, insight, and intelligence for optimization of workflows and processes. Gain an integrated view of business and clinical systems.

Better Resource Utilization and Performance Analytics
Maximize income—patient billing, grant, funding, and automation in payments (wages, suppliers). Deploy tools for measuring and reporting both clinical and operational metrics at the service-line level for improved patient outcomes enhanced operational efficiency, and enterprisewide visibility.

Contact Us

For more information about Oracle Health Resources Management Health Performance Platform Solution, please visit oracle.com or call +1.800.ORACLE1 to speak to an Oracle representative.
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